Summer Study

Taking Summer quarter classes is a great option for students who don't have time to take French or Italian during the regular academic year and are interested in accelerated course work. All of summer courses are open to students from other colleges/universities, high school students, and members of the general public. We offer accelerated language courses at various levels. The schedule varies from year to year, please check the summer quarter course schedule on MyPlan or on the UW Time Schedule. If the summer quarter schedule isn't posted yet email frenital@uw.edu to learn about our French & Italian summer courses. Summer courses are dependent on getting sufficient enrollment in order to stay on the schedule.

If you are not a current UW student, please visit the UW Summer Quarter web page to learn about how to enroll. Check the academic calendar to see the dates of instruction. Final exams are administered on the last day of instruction.

If you have any questions about summer quarter French & Italian courses, please email frenital@uw.edu.
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